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The Demand for ateaographere.
The demand for good, careful and

stenographers and typewrite U

lncreaaing, not decreasing. A girl needs

to know bow to spell and punctuate s
letter, besides being able to correct one

that is wrong grammatically. She mnst

be possessed of that rare and priceless
qualification common sense, one man
be obaerrinir. and she should bare an

avaraim amount of intollijrenos. No
nrodlry is rwuired.

As to wages, the aterage young girl
cannot expect to be paid as much as the
average man. It is hard to say why this
is so for she is almost always Just
capable. A young woman for instance
will get ten or twelve dollars a wees

where a young man or tne same canoe r
will receive fifteen to twenty dollars.
Perbsps there is an indefinable feeling

anions employers that they cannot ei
act so much from a woman as they can
from a man. A man will be often re-

quired to do a great deal of miscellaneous
work in connection wun snortnanu ana
typewriting, which would never be im
nosed on a woman.

But there can be no doubt that there
is still room for those who will take the
trouble to properly equip themselves for
the work. The remuneration is ample
for the needs of the average girl, and
greatly in exems of thst paid for other
kinds of clerical work. Ladies' Home
Journal.

Famlnlna Reaeonlng-- .

They are always in the right, aren't
they, these women who bind tbelr van
ous wrongnnwes into their own sweet,
feminine selves? "Why do yon try your
eyes," said a "sensible" woman to a flut
tering little flurry and feathery creature,
"with that spotted veiir

"Out you don't wear any veil at all,
do you?'

"N ot very often."
"And your boots have thick soles and

low heelsr
"Yes, but"
"You don't carry any muff, I supposer
"No, I couldn't walk with my arms in

any such cramped position: but bow
do"

"And in summer you don't use a par'
asoir

"Parasols are nuisances: bnt who
told"

"And you have a pockot where you
can get at it, and you don t carry your
purse in your band, and you wouldn't
use face powder for anything, and you
don't wear a yellow garter nor a shoul
der cane, and you aren t afraid of a
mouse, and you can indorse a check,
and"

"But you never saw me until yester-
day"

"And when you were a little girl you
never played with dolls!" New York
Cor. Denver Republican.

Slia Writes Lore Lettere.
Very few people can do what a jolly

old lady who keeps a notion shop on
Thompson street has succeeded in doing

inspiring sufficient confidence in a
large circle of ber young mule custom-
ers to indnce them to intrust to her Uie
writing of their love letters. These
young men are mostly wage earners,
who toil all duy, who have borny bands
but warm hearts, and who have never
become well enough acquainted with
the pen to give them confidence in their
own ability to write nice letters to their
sweethearts.

These young lovers go to the little
shop on Thompson streot, and in the
privacy of the quaintly furnished back
room give the pink cheeked, silver haired
mistress of the place a general idea of
what they waut to write "to de girl,"
Then they sit bock and play with the
yellow tabby cat and listen to the
scratching of the old lady's pen. In ten
minutus the letter is read to the lover.
If it meets with his approbation, it is
sealed, addressed and posted. Then the
blushing youth hands the old lady a
silver quarter and goes on bis way re-

joicing. New York Star.

Aaalhar Tlaw of a Kind of Keoaemy.
"We never begin fires uutil the 1st of

October, and we give them up the 1st of
May."

"But It is frightfully cold up here in
October often, and always In May. llow
can yon bear ItT

"Oil, I wear a shawl, and James writes
in bis overcoat."

In the same line:
"If you do not poke the Are it will not

need mending."
"But it is so comfortless.
"Nothing of the sort; it is very un-

wholesome to have rooms hot"
A dollar or two a month will in some

booses make all the difference between
two meals a day being a fast and a
feast, and five or ten dollars between
positive pain from cold and comfort
Supposing $H are saved by the end of
the winter, have they been worth the
discomfort?

Butter if a decent Are and bright
lights cannot be afforded in two rooms
to live in one than inhabit a well. New
York Ledger.

AnAmericau woman with a pretty
foot and a well filled purse is having an
order filled abroad for six pairs of boots
to be lncrusted with precious stouee.
Evidently the fair diplomat desires to
to call attention to her shapely foot

Mrs. Clarissa Ilutxell, of Brooks, is 91
years old, and ber grsndaon the other
day pulled the first tooth she had erer
ba4 extracted. Bangur (Me.) Whig.

A girl in Kentucky has recovered 1510
damages from a steamboat company for
naming a boat after her without asking
ber permission, ans" they must rensme
the boat. She took offense at a marine
item stating that " Kittie Marshall took
the lower rhnte and ran her noes into a
plantation."
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PACIFIC COAST.

Light Catch of Salmon

in the Columbia.

MARIN GETS THE COLLEGE.

The Umatilla Indians Want the Pay

for the Improvements on Thoir

Lands Without Delay.

There are now G73 patients In the Ore
gon innane asylum.

CroD reoorta from Oregon and V asli- -

Ington are very favorable.
A rata war on the Hound between rival

steamboat companies is about to be in
augurated.

It is rumored at lliitle. Mont., that the
Anaconda mines have been sold to the
Rothschilds of Europe.

Sacramento Is endeavoring w K'. '

Southern I'acillc Company to nil up
China slough, and Mr. Huntington has
given promise favorably to consider the
proposition,

R K. (inrilner. Dnited States Inspector
of Indian Agencies, lias arrived at Col- -

ton, Cal., Irom tne wtsi, ami win k'v
the Mission Indians a uiorougn investi
gation.

The salmon catch In the Columbia con
tinues light, the average per boat, being
only live. The dealers in rorusnii can
nr.t obtain enough to supply the market,
and are paying 8 cents per pounu.

A iwnmis bulletin on the aublect ol ir
riimlnn in New Mexico shows that in

. .. I
that Territory there are s.wo lanns irri
vnted out 01 a total of 4,174, not includ
Fng those of the l'ueblo Indians.

Tim Southern I'ae I c is said to hold an
option
.

on ...the Cuyamaca
.

road
..

running
f 1 f j....

from Pan llieeo to Ijiscsiue in r.i vaion
Valley. This is property belonging to

the estate ol Governor vt alermaii.
Flomncio Garcia. Constable of Alba

qtierque, . lias own arresieo lor
setting nre w ami compirieiv uemruy- -

ing three cottages at wimconiu, a sum
mercsiiiD shout twelve miles from Alba
querqueln the Han Hi us Mountains,

The iwmological division of the. Aim-
cultural Department is distributing eX'

lenmveiy uirouguuut omiuiwi u un
inidiieii c iron trees, irom which pre
served citron is being Imported to Florida
and the Mediterranean region ol Miroe,

The fiiRjkane City Council has decided
to submit a bonding proposition. It is
nronoaed to issue ll.HXI.OUO in block
according to the pressing needs of the
city. Ol this sum nan a minion win oe
for the extension and improvement of

the water system.
A iteninWt mail service has been or

dered established from Tacoma by Me-

ridian, lionir Itrnnch, Vaughn and De
troit to Allyn, Wash., six times a week
liv a schedule satisfactory to the I'ostof- -

llee Department, not to exceed livehourB
running time each uuy.

The Umatilla Indians want the Pity
for the improvements on their lauds
without dolny. They are very much ag-

itated over tho matter, and some of their
leaders insist that unless they get their
pay before giving up their lauds they

ill never near pi ineir money.
The Madera Flume and Trading Com

pany offered tho government 14,447.li6
n settlement ol claims against 11 tor uie

eira cutting ol timlter. ihe govern
incut declined tne oner, aim a jurv nt
I Angeles awards the plaintiM1

hich is practically a defeat ol tho pros-
ectitlon.

The Superior Court atMurysvillo, Cal
in tho county printing case ueciuus mat
after Hoards of Supervisors have fixed
the price for such printing each county
otllcer mav procure such printing as his
ollice by ihw requires, at the prices so
fixed, Irom any person he may elect to
deal with, and Unit sucli worit win oe a
legal charge against the county.

Honoris to the Siiokane Chamber of

Commerce Irom all pans 01 tne grain
belt of Washington indicate the greatest
grain crop in the history of the country.
in some places tne seeding is aireauy
finished, and everywhere it is well along.
lteporta agree that the condition of

heat is mure (iivorshlo than a month
ago. Nothing but the most unusual con-

ditious can prevent a great crop this
season.

Severe storms are reorted to have oe

curred recently in northern ports, espe- -

tally at Jletlakatla, rort Nm 1011 and
Charlotte Islands. Small boats were
lifted oil' the lieach. carried inland for
some distance and broken up. At Met'
lakatla five bouses were totally destroyed
by the force of the wind. Several houses
were demolished on Uueen K liariotle
Islands, and the Lundlicrg fishing sta
tion was totally wrecked.

At the California Hoard of Agriculture
meeting at Sacramento W. 11. Miirruv
was elected stimriutendent of ramie
culture and directed to till at once all

plications for rauiio roots to the extent
(l.tXH), the amount allowed to be ex

peuded in this manner in any one vear.
The board favored the idea of es
tablishing the promised ramie culture
experimental station in Capital park,
provided the work shall lie done by the
Mine Hardener a workman.

Archbishop Riordan lias selected the
site in Mm in county for the erection of
the new college for the education of
young men who desire to take the vows
ol priesthood. 11 is on a high ulntl that

erlooks a wide and deep creek, known
Corte Madera creek. The bluff com

mands a beautiful view of larkspur.
nestling at the foot of Mount Tamal puis
to the west, and the northern part ot San
Francisco Hay (with Oakland and Hvrke- -

y on Us farther shore) to the east.

The most complete collection of de
mammals ever secured

has lice it obtained by the members o(
the math Valley expedition, covering
over 2,0k) sHciinens, among which are
many new siecies. In the collection of
birds the range has been extended so fur
as some ol them are concerned. In the
botanical work a most complete collec-
tion of desert Dora has len obtained,
and the limits of vegetation have been
determined. The entomologist reimrts
the valleys barren of insects, but plenty
In the mountains and canyons.

The most remarkable esse in the an-

nals of Ssn Qucntin history is the caoe
of one Slocum. John Slocum was on
February 2, 18S7, convicted of burglary
in the first degree and sentenced to Sail
Quontin for fifteen years, and on July Iti,
1SSM, he made his escape from prison.
In February of this year he was arrested
and returned to the prison. When land-
ed in San (jnentin he denied thai he wa
Slocum, claiming that bis nsme is Will-
iam Allen, despite the fact that he has
been identified by many of the prison
officials ss Slocum. The other day, w hen
he was brought before the Justice, he
ssid that be was not Slocum, but Will-Is-

Allen, and that at the time of the
escape ot Slocum be wss doiDg time in 31
Uie State prison in Kansas.

EASTERN ITEMS.

Crusade Begun Against

Tights at New York.

EXPORTS OF MERCHANDISE.

The Havemeycr Sugar Company to be

Prosooutod by Census Bureau

for Rufusal of Information,

New York talks of a thlrty four-stor- y

place.
Mexico is to have tho continent's long

est tunnel.
The New York fitute Farmers' Alliance

has been orgniil.od.
A velhiwfever-infecte- d steamer has

arrived at New York from Hio Janeiro,

Kenmnr lirico will be required to pay
back tuxes and penulty on his Ohio proii--

erty value I at fiOD.iHXJ.

Land Commissioner tarter bus ap--

poinUMl us his private secretary (ieorge
0. Freeman of Montana.

ItetirpMentatives of Texas cities recent
ly met at Waco to discuss ways and
means for inducing Immigration.

The Northern Pacific has ordered $100,
000 worth of new rolling stock to meet
the increasing business of that road.

The Supreme Court of the United
States has postponed the hearing In the
Say ward and lottery cases until uctooer
IV.

It is staled a gigantic financial deal is
in progress at Chicago, which involves a
large expenditure of money near Suit
iJike.

The (iovernor of Texas has appointed
Mr. Chilton, a brilliant orator, United
States Senator in place of Senator Kuagun
resigned.

Week lust more eople died in
Washington Citv than during any former
week of the capital's history. o grippe
Is blumed.

The Wisconsin House of Representa-
tives has indefinitely postponed a bill re-

ducing passenger rates on railroads to 2
cents per mile.

It is announced that the Huytian gov-

ernment has refused to grant tho United
States a lease for the proposed coaling
station at the Mole St. Nicholas.

Tl.o Jlavomeyer SiU'ar Company of
New York will isj prosecuted by the Cen-

sus Hurcau for refusul of information.
Other prosecutions are contemplated.

It seems that Jose P. Mucheca, the
leading spirit of the Italians who were
lynched nt New Orleans, was the Consul
for Holivia ut the time of his death.

To reduce expenses the Pennsylvania
Company is doing uway with nil unnec-
essary telephones, lu this direction a
saving ol l,),0vH) ht annum is expected.

The International Convention of tho
Young Women's Christian Association
in session at Scranton, Fa., has elected
Mrs. J. V. Farwell of Chicago President.

A track of 1,000 acres of hind on the
road leading from M i II villi" to Dividing
creek, Cumlx'rland county, Pa., bus been
purchased for another Hebrew settle-
ment.

Tho tnvstorious disappearance of Miss
Lena Owen, a beautiful sixteen-year-ol- d

orphan girl front tho homo of her aunt
at Pes Arc, Ark., has caused a sensation
in that section.

Anthonv Comstock bus begun a cru
sade at New York against lights. His
aim is to prohibit tho sale of pictures of
scsttily attired uctresses. lie is seeking
legislative action.

Fourteen thousand dollars have been
contributed sud pledged toward tho Sal
vation Army memorial building to be
erected in New lork city in honor of the
late Mrs. lienerul Hooth.

A mammoth building, probably the
largest piece of warehouse property in
tho country, is leing erected by the Ter
minal Improvement Company in New
York. Twentv-sl- x elevators w ill bo used.

It is iindortitood at Ottawa the smug-flin- g

of Chinese from Canadian to Amer-
ican territory is at present a subject of
liplomatic correspondence between the
imperial anil United States governments.

r

A Union I'acillc authority Btatcs that
there will be no more periodical dis
charges like thoMO in vogue during the
Adams regime, but that all departments
would be increased and so maintained.

A Chicago paper savi that as a result
of a conference in that city tho oatmeal
mines ol II s country have formed a
combination to take the place of the oat
meal trust, which went to pieces a year
g.
The Treasury Department has awarded

tho contract for tho public cartage of du
tiable merchandise at the ixtrt ol Nan
Francisco to Max Popsr,tho lowest bid- -

tor, Mr, Topper is the present con
tractor.

Tho health-departme- officials of
New York appear to be perfectly satis-
fied with the sanitary condition of the
city despite tho fact that the newspnpers
there print irom three to live columns of
douth notices daily,

It is said that tho Secretary of the
Navy contemplates seriously making a
trip to tho Coast this summer, and that
he will do so about the time lie directs
his attention to applying civil service to
Mare Island yard, lie has spent the last
two summers inspecting the interests of
tho department on tho Atlantic, and it
is thought ho will set apart a few weeks
this year lor an Inspection 01 naval af-

fairs on the Pacific.
The Secretary of the Navy has an ex

tensive mail from tho Pacific Coast from
those who desire to 1 entered for exam
inalion for work in the Mare Island navy
yards. All such letters are sent to Com
mamlaiit Kcnhuni at Mare Island. He
is instructed by the Secretary to keep a
list of till applications in the' various de
partments, and when the civil service is
organized lor tho .Mare Island yards all
applicants will lie given duo notice.

tieneral Scholield is well pleased with
he progress made in enlisting Indians

mine army, nesavs: II we can get
two well drilled and contented troons ol
Indians, we shall lie doing all expected
at Ibis time. These will lie the causo of
many more Indians enlisting, and I
think 1 can see the day ahead when
there w ill bo no more difficulty in get-
ting good soldiers from the Indian reser- -

ntions than there is v in enlislimr
white men.

The retwts to the Treasury Depart
ment show that tho numler of immi
grants arriving at the lnirt of San Fran- -

Cisco is steadily on the Increase. During
the month of March there were fiJ.17i.
against 3.1.7.W during the corresponding
uioniii 01 im year; M,l4M during the
first three nionflnuf the present calendar
yesr, against W,o;i during the eorrc--
poniling quarter of lsiK). and StH.i'47
luring the nine months endinir March

, sgaiiist I5U03 during the correspond-
ing period snding March, 18U0.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Buffalo Bill Exhibiting

at Strasburg.

ITALY OPPOSES EMIGRATION.

Prince Bismarck's Speeoh to a Deputa-

tion of Kiel Conservatives Shows

Indomitable Opposition.

Italy seeks to check emigration.

London has hO.000 theatrical people.
England is transplanting our oysters.

Influenza baa been very deadly in Ja-

pan.
Portugal is in a fever of excitement

against England.
Sweden and Norway sent to the United

States Vi.OOO people in 181H).

Children under 9 have been prohib
ited from working in India factories.

The grip is spreading in the south of
Russia, and many deaths are reported.

A sehema for a Kumlav theater is being
promoted in London, and is expected to
succeed.

A Salvation Armv refuge in the Belle
ville quarter of Paris has lieen closed by
the police.

Russia has ordered the closer protec
tion of the seal rookeries on Copper and
Kobhiii Islands.

Bremen is thronged with Russian em
igrants, who expected to be carried to
Brazil gratuitously.

Tho Chilian envov to Europe has not
yet found any one who is willing to lend
money to Balmaceda.

The Spanish gunboat Canto has been
lost on a rock off Porto Plata, a seaport
on the north of San Domingo.

Prince Bismarck's Sech to the depu
tation of Kiel Conservatives is consid
ered to presage his indomitable opposi
tion to the government.

The longest bridge in the world is to be
built on the estate of Prince Radziwill
in Kant Prussia. It will be of wood and
(our and three-fifth-s miles long.

The of Brazil is going to
reside with the Duke of Nemours at
Bushev Park in England this summer.
He is in good health end spirits.

All along the coast of the African Pos
sessions of Germany gibbets are erected.
and it is a common sight to see an Arab
strung up as a warning to others.

Russia is reaching out by way of Abys
sinia for her slice of African territorial
cake. Russia is apt to get territorial
cuke sooner or later everywhere she tries.

Bulgaria has in curt language re
quested the Turkish government to rec-

ognize Prince Ferdinand and warned the
Sultan that in the event of refusal Hul-gur- ia

would proclaim her independence.
The Berlin Xachrichten says the re

moval of the prohibitory restrictions on
American pork lias been arranged for as
soon as the United Ntates government
Issues regulations for carrying out the

law.
It is said that Lord Randolph Church

ill carries to Africa an ma
chine, and that the mining engineer who
accompanies him represents the Roths-
childs, and that a search for gold is the
real purpose of tho trip.

The officers and crews of the revolu
tionary Chilian squadron are said to have
signed a " round robin " binding them
selves not to lav down their arms until
they hang President Hiilmaceda in the
principal square of Santiago.

A dispatch from Rome says: Baron
Fava in his report on the New Orleans
affair expressed the lieliof that there is
no way out of the situation, as the Fed-
eral government has no power to give
Italy tne satisinction demanded.

The condition of many of the refugees
at lquiciui. Chill, is declared to be hor-

rible. Provisions were so recently scarce
in lqtiique, owing to the blockade, that
fit) were paid lor a can of condensed
sulk, and beef sold at f 10 a pound.

Buffalo Bill is at Strasburg exhibiting
twenty-si- x bucks and two squaws, just
arriveil via Antwerp, as his personal cap-
tures in the recent Indian war. lie
claims to have saved several of them
from the gallows by his intercession.

French naval officers are in a turmoil
over the supposititious worthlessness of
their torpedo boats. That some of the
lioats are quite useless was shown re
cently by the exporienco of two of them
limit alter the plans ol Admiral Aube.

Trinlo screws on war ships are being
introduced by all the principal naval
powers except England, the experience
of engineers showing that 15,000-hors-e

lower is the maximum that can be ef
fectively transmitted through one screw

A vear ago the fastest train between
London and Aberdeen, 642 miles, ran in
in fourteen notirs. ijihi tan it was re
duced to twelve hours and fifty minutes.
This year it will cover the 642 miles in
twelve hours, or a little over forty-fiv- e

nines an uorr.
The British troops have burned twelve

villages occupied by the rebellious Manl- -
puns. The latter retreated to the hills,
The British then shelled the hills, killing
and wounding a largo number of the en-
emy. The latter is now believed to be
completely subjugated.

The Cardiff .Vm'f says editorially that
Mr. Nanley contemptuous treatment
of the later proposals made to honor him
suggests the thought that the easiest way
of showing admiration for him is to
leave him to the undisturbed enjoyment
of the comparative solitude which he
seems to prefer.

Gladstone has decided to support the
divorce reform bill introduced ov Hun
ter. This smaied the Liberals, who be
lieved be would oppose any extension of.... .1:.. I!- '.l.l- -uivonf i a maueroi religious principle.
1 ne nut eiuuies awno to tne dissolution
of tho marriage tie in the event of ad til
tery or four years' desertion on the part
01 tne (iusohiui.

The Wnna Fmndtnhfait and S'tut
f rriV Vrttte in commenting upon Presi'
dent Harrison's speech at Galveston
agree that a European lollverein is the
only answer to American protection.
The FrtitdtiMait suggests that European
nations look to Africa and Asiatic colo
nies for goods which they have hitherto
nought irom America.

The air which passes through the Brit-
ish House of Commons and breathed by
the honorable members is first filtered
in the basement of the building by being
forced through a vast layer of wool six
inches thick. Theimpnritiesthuscanght
from the London log are said to be inde-
scribable as een upon the bed of wiol.

There is great excitement in political
circles in Indon over the budget
Uosehen'e proposal to apply the whole
of the surplus toward making element
ary education free is believed to be the
mre presage of a general election in the
autumn. This prospect has caused much
depression among the Liberala.

PORTLAND MARKET.

float Too Hlth Mead to bs Ihlppt
China aod Japan.

The local markets are not quite as act-ly- e

si usual. In the line of produce and

fruits there is but little d )ing. The sup-

ply holds up as well ss at any time dur-

ing the past few days, but the demand

has fallen off.
PHIIDLCK.

Eggs are wesk, and a further decline
is expected. Butter is very weak.
Large quantities of Oregon butter are
being received daily. California butter
has advanced &C, and will probably go

higher yet, as the supply is small. New

potatoes are coming in well, and prices
are steady. Old potatoes have declined,
and are a drug on the market.

FHUIT,

There is no particular change in fhe
fruit market. Strawberries are soiling
In fair nimntities at 20c. Oranges, lem
ons and bunanat are in good demand at
former quotations. A small lot 01 Cali-

fornia chorries, the first of the season,
were received and sold at 35c per pound.

FI.OIB AKD WIIKAT..

Flour is getting too high priced fo lie

shipped to China and Japan, and th
is but little wheat loft in this region .

be ground.
The supply of wheat on hand in the

Portland warehouses is small, and what
there is here is but the tail end of the
season's crop. 1'rices, which nave oeen
slightly on the decline for the past few
davs, show an upward tendency.

FxOUB Quote : Standard, i & 0; walla
Walla, 5.00 per barrel.

Oats Quote: 0."s(i65c per bushel.
Hay Quote: 16((il7 per ton.
MiLLSTum Quote: Bran, 2122;

Shorts, 24(d2oj Uround Barley, ;il.f0!j
32.60; Chop reed, ijoctf.'ii per ton ; liar-lev- .

Sl.250il.30 percental.
Buttkr Uuoie: Oregon fancy cnaui- -

ery, 27,'c; fancy dairy, 22V; fuir
good, 17Js(20c; common. lo(lt)c; an
fornia, 22.'B(t24'4C per pound.

Ciikesk Quote: Oregon, 14 $15c; Oal

ifornia, 13 14c per pound.
Euos Quote: Oregon, 15m1c i'O'

dozen.
Poui.trv Quote: Old Chickens, i.i

(25.00: voting chickens. fli.OO.iilio
Ducks, io 12; Geese, nominal, $11' m
dozen: Turkeys. HN1C per ioun.

Vsoktadles Quote: Cabbage, l.f)0

1.75 percental; Cauliflower, si 25il.5t
per dozen : Celcrv, (Wc per dozen ; Un
10ns, 4'vC per ponnd; Carrots, $1.00 pet
sack; Hoots, $1.60 per suck; iurnips,$i.7
per sack ; Potatoes, 50ctK)c per cental
new DJtatoes. l'uc per pound; To

matoes, $2.00(92.50 per box;
bus, 4(5c per pound; Parsnips, l.lX
per sack; Lettuce, 5rd20o per doz 11

Souash, 2,i.((f2JjC per pound: Green
Peas, 7c per tiound; String Beans, 15c
per pound; Rhubarb, $.150 per box
Artichokes, 40c per dozen; Pari-ley- , 25c

dozen; Radishes, 20c )cr dozen
undies; young Onions, -- 0c inr dozen

bunches.
Fhuits Quote: Is Angeles Oranges,

$2.252.50: Riverside, :I.i'0ii3.25; Na
vels, f4.60iu5.50 per box; Sicily Lemons,
$0.60(47; Cahiorina, $4.6(110 pwr liox:
Apples, $1.002.50 per box; Bananas,
$o.U(?4.00 per bunch; Pineapples. $5.00
(ct8.00 per dozen ; Strawborrios, 2'c per
ptfiiud.

A urs Quote: California Walnuts,!
l2.',c: Hickory, 8'...c; Bruziis, 12c";

Almonds, ltji(il.Sc; Filler's, l:llc;
Pino Nuts, 17ilSc; Pecans, 17i ISo;
Cocoannt'i, 8c; Hazel, 6c; Peanuts, N-

eper pound.
Fimii Salmon, 8c per pound ; Halibut,

12!uc; C'(sl, loc; Soles, 10c; Flounders,
10c; L'lmd, 12c ; Cuip and Cattish, 5c;
Canned Salmon, Standard No. 1, $1.35
pur case; No. 2, $2.2 1.

llocs yuolo: :.'((!' -- ne per pound;
nominal prices.

Wool yuoto: Willamette Valley, 18
20c : Eastern Oregon, i2il7c per

pound.
mens miote: Dry Hides, selected

prime, H'a'uOc, Uc less for cull: gruen.
selected, over 55 pounds, 4c; undor &5

pounds, 3c; Sheep Pelts, short wool. Ho

50c; niedium,fi0($80e: long, (We (3 $1.25;
shearlings, 10iit20c; Tiilow, good to
choice, 3iot3c per pound.

Nails Base quotations: Iron, fS.OJ;
Steel, $3.10; Wire, $3.75 per keg.

Tha Harohandlio Market.
Coal Oil Quote : $1.05 per case.
Rick Quote: $0.000.75 per cental.
Honby Quote: lOflSc.
Salt Quote: Liverpool, $10, $10.50,

$17; stock, $11 per ton in carload lots.
Corrsk Quote: Costa Rica, 22c. ;

Rio, 23c j Mocha, 30c; Java, 25 c;
roasted, 203S27c per pound.

BkANs Quote: Small Whites, 8Sic;
Pink, 8M3c; Bayou, 414c; Butter,
4'c; Limas, 4Lsc per pound,

Suoars Quote: Golden CSc; extra
C, 6si dry granulated, O.c; cube
crushed and powdered, Oc per pound j
eonfectienors' A, 6c per pound.

Dried Fruits The market is firm.
Quote: Italian Prunes, 10,'t12c; Pe-
tite and Gorman Prunes, 10c per pound ;

Raisins, $2.25 per box; Plnmmor-drio- d

Pears, lOftillc; sun-drie- d and factory
Plums, 11 (S 12c; evaporated Peaches, 18(
20c; Smyrna Figs, 20c; California Figs,
9c per pound.

CANNkDUoons Marketsteady. Quote:
Table fruits, $2.25, 2s; Peaches, $2.60:
Bartlett Pears, $2.25; Plums. $l.tift;
Strawberries, $2.50; Cherries, $2$2.50;
Blackberries, $2.25 j Raspberries, $2.75;
Pineapples, $2.75; Apricots, $2.40. Pie
fruit: Assorted, $1.50perdozen; Peaches,
$1.05: Plums, $1.25; Blackberries, $1.5
per dozen. Vegetables: Corn, $1.35
& 1.65, according to quality; Tomatoes,
$1.1503.50; Sugar Peas, $l.t0l.fi0;
String Beans, $1.10perdozen. Fish : Sal-
mon, $1.25(1.60; sardines, 85c(r$1.6);
lobsters, $2.253.25: oysters $1.50(4
3.25 per dozen. Condensed milk : Eagle
brand, $8.:5; Crown, $7; Highland,
$0.75; Champion, $0 per case.

8uot Quote: $1.75 per sack.

The Heat Market,
Beef Dye, 4c; dressed, 7&5.
Mutton Live. 4a5c: dres! iOc.
Hogs Live, SdS't'e; dressed, 7Se,

eau oigoc per pound.
SMOkkD MkATS AMD LARD.

Quote: Eastern Hams, 12313c;
Oregon, lO'iigUc; Breakfa-- t iiacon,
12l3c; other varieties, 8(gllc; Lard,
8Vllsc per pound.

There is great excitement in political
circles in London over the budget,
Goschen's proposal to apply the whole
of the surplus toward making element-
ary education free is believed to bo the
sure presage of a general election in the
autumn. This prospect his canned much
depression among the l.ihersis.

The Egyptian government navs Hip
Khedive a salary of 100,000 per annum.
and supports the town palace, the Abdin
Nothing is flowed his wife ami two lit-
tle girls, who are nif in the eves of the
aw, but his two sons, who are beii a ed

ucated in Vienna, have an alio
the elder of 15,000 and the vounuer of

9,000.

A pamphlet addressnl
William in ivzanl to HisniAivk has an.
peared in Berlin, and met with enormous
demand. It requests the Kmrwrnr to
pacify Bismarck, the ureal histnrieal fig
ure of the empire, to whom tho Emperor
can make advances without the sacrifice
of dignity.

FARMANDGARDEN

Some Valuable Advice

on Breeding.

THE WANT OF UNIFORMITY.

Dr. Babeook's Communication Con

cerning1 the Losses Caused by

Poor Creaming.

Men that take up breeding who have
been for a series of years engaged 111

tin run 11 n lw.rw titiifurmit v was an indis
pensable requisite are likely to wonder
why tho individuals in a given breed of

.......like flge nnd nesu are 11m ,.--

uliL uritna C. S. in the Prairie Farmer.
From' a want of a proper understanding

a in Mm material from which
the sevoinl breeds were started, as well

y 1,1 tin. iwiinii nf nhvsio logical laws,

they judge wrongly and expect too much.
t, 'iimui. n.Muiirm we. mav add a third,
viz.: that the shaping of the forms of

farm animals through selections in breed
ing is not ut bi-s-t so certain on on 11s ine

Hi iiiLr of a bust from a given form or
the casting of metal from a given mould

I'liiti-r- tnakinir in mechanics is con
aidered to reouire a skilled hand. Breed
ing improved animals lias not rested
upon a basis eo mil in reliability to that
of the hiirher mechanics. Any mail with
either cash or credit can buy, selecting
from among the breeds, yet the products
of his coupling may not only not show
an improvement, but may show the op
posite. The increase irom unwise cou-

pling have a like standing on paper with
the liest specimens in any herd showing
the same lines of descent, yet there may
bo and many times is such a wide diner
enco in personal merit that a single ani
mal in one mail's herd may outsell two
in the herd of a neighborthough bred
from the same foundation.

Enterprising men often take up the
breeding of improved live stock for the
recreation it allords.as they take tip any
other recreation. Such men are quite
likely to err in that they suppose that
they have only to feed and couple, and
that this will bring as teliahlo results as
are secured from a une watch ov adjust
ing Ihe regulator and winding it dully.
No collection of farm animals, unless it
be a collection of scrubs, will hold their
their uniformity on this plan. Taste,
study and a fair share of energy are nec-

essary to reach . The breeding
of live stock is not a calling that you can
wind un as vou would w ind an e ght-dii- v

clock. The physiology of breeding,
while not bv any menus attended by the
uniform results that chemistry is, is nev
ertheless governed by rules that, when
understood and closely observed, ure not
necessarily ilisapK)inting.

The rock on which ninny split is the
giving of scant nourishment. The forms
will go awry if not well nourished. aVIiis
rcBtiil overtakes tro', shrub nnd cattle
beast alike, all from the one cause named
If we buy select seed, wo do not expect
grout results if this seed be planted on
thin soil. Full growth and symmetry in
the case ol our farm animals comes
through feed and protection, provided
always that we have suitable foundation
to btiild upon.

LOSK.S or I'OOIt CIIEAMINO.

Dr. Bubcock 111 a communication to
Hoard' I'dirininn said that creaming
the sumo quality of mixed milk 111 a ecu-
trifugo resulted in g:vinj a skim milk
that had in it .31 per cent, of fat, and
that lee-col- d gravity, setting in deep
(Mils, gave .,1 per cent, in t!ie skim milk
Ho thought it was a fair test, ns tho
same milk, was used fairer than to com
pure tests made by different portics with
ill kinds o! milks and herds.

In the sumo letter he gave it as his
opinion that an average of the creaming
done by use of nil kinds of gravity
creamers, pans, crocks, etc., resulted iii
leaving fat in the skim milk of the coun
try three times us much as the centrifuge
work does.

If this is truo and who can deny it?
it follows there is a frightfully need-

less waste of about a half x)und of but-
ter from the averago creaming of the
country, or ubout one-eigt- h of the fat
really 111 common milk is turned over to
the calves and pigs by those who adhere
to the poorer methods of gravity cream-
ing. True, some of these can do no bel-
ter than they do; but where they con
they should avail themselves of modern
methods.

if these things are true, it would fol-

low that there is scarcely a creamery man
in the country in a location where a good
creamery can live at nil who could not
afford to gather the milk and return the
skim milk for tho excess of butter he
could make with a centrifuge over that
tho dairy fanners could get out of the
milk with their own creamers nnd
churns, to say nothing about the average
increased price for the butter the crean-erynin- n

sells for over that of the great
bulk of private dairymen.

But the private dairyman will say to
this that, as managed in too nmny cases,
tho loss of feeding value on the skim
milk taken to a fsctory absorbs all the
gain in yield, and so there is 110 gain
save the increase in priceof the creamery
product. This is too true: but it need
not be true if the farmer demanded his
rights or the creiimerynmn had the en-

terprise or business sagacity to use
known methods to keep the w hev and
fkim milk sweet till it was taken liome
and fed. It can lie done by heating to
15 as fast as the whev or skim milk
runs from the factory, lint to do it coits
the apparatus and time, which is money.

The dairy fanners in many cases in-

voke upon themselves some' of the ills
and losses they sutler bv seekinw tr m,i
down to the lowest notch the compensa
tion 01 ineir creaii.eryman or cheese-make-

and so make him averse to taking
more from his own Pocket in ineiirriii.,
the expense of the labor it takes to sse
the patron's w hev or skim milk in ..
good condition ns'it can be done. Asking
tor good service for poor nav or nn i.v t

all is not a sure w ay to get it.

The Kaiser will transfer lifl court Ir,
Potsdam in May while the new place is
lieing rebuilt and refitted insi.ls T),o,o...
palace is said to be in- - a very imperfect
sanitary condition, to which the Kaiser

'partly attributes tho recent illness of his
children. All this is to be remedied.

It is stated that the Hocking Valley
(O.) miners have agreed to work thisyear for the present rate of wages and
nine hours a day. This agreem-n- t, it is
believed, will breas the bark of the
eight-hou- r movement to be inaugurated
by the miners this year.

Ind-iiilic- e Commissioner Carter savs
that final proof must lie made on all
desert-lan- d entrie- - under the act of March
3, 1S77, within three vesrs, and whensought to be under the act of
1SIM, within four years from date of en-
try and publication of notice, and inten-
tion to make final proof must be made
in all cases where entries are intitutedafter August 1, 1S87.

ON A CALCONYi

M.rli;lr Sn-- "larilil i

un I 'I" nn I lw i;
TJtiil.-- r lh i n -

Th fire Ny' illliig Hirk.

Y"r five wi all In tit !,
An uit tlimiiifli iio ir ipm.

I could nor mnilo u.ir frumin,
Only I Hw j our t

IjiIiI bmn III t'i du-t- and
I saw llm nvnr.l Inici-I- II,

I yn know Imw l p you howiy)
Tli'-r- In Hi" iluik ami

Wl1.1t yvi turn J Mir rrwt
Hlmvly in lnf In '"r,

Tim bluivd un I UIUt"r.' I pvr,
Win-r- Jnt cm.i wimnI iioikI

Yet I iwl Hi Ir wIM .1017
Tiie cry nt un i:i.

The Mm of H'lUilluif miion,
Anl III" in X 'H UlU-- r Iralo;

Ami all Hi iiui-i-
, iw;t lniijlnij,

And tlm hiij a cliiiinieritijf rk
Tt II ulioni fur o'- -r j our future

Out "f II"' l'w ami dark:

Lightly I litxir im-- nam jpuu
1 ly tlis worM'i il.iyli.-li- l toUl,

Willi a mllo fur Hit- - Imlf kui- - fu
Willi Illume fur tlio Ulo lull ij;

But 1 tli fl.nvi-- r of your kiiljrlitliooa
lu nuilnliiM MpliMid.ir worn,

Urik'lH an III of (JuUliad,
Or tliKlillil ly Luuiici-lu- t Im

Fur one. Iiy the moon mi I utarllght
1 saw 1I19 soul in vim --

Whi-n you tmii'-.- l 111 blotted miim,
Tlieru tn tlio iliirk nnd il.-- :

-- Frank 1t.Iio Popular M mthly

A I'i.li Willi I.k.
Azolotl, or fish with legs, is the name

Mexicans give to a queer creature whitf,
can swim like 11 llsh or run up a smooth
wull liko a fly ; can livo and grow

constantly in water like a truethJi,
mid yet can liveund grow entirely awny

from water (excepting n little to drink),
like n true air iiniiiml.

All this be can do because nature hat
given him two sets of breathing powiv.

Ho lias gills, looking liko branches of

soft eortil, growing from cucli side of

bis thick nock, wllidi enables him t0
breathe in tlio water; and ho lum limp
which, liko those of a sheep, or a squir.
rel, or a man, cuu breatlio only in u,e

froo, clear air of heaven, liither let
can be used us bo )lc:tsin.

Fish nro drowned when taken from

the water into tlio air, and itniuutli
when put oven for short time under
water, but the nxolotl cannot be drown-

ed anywhere. Yet ho is nowhere safe,

for tlio Inhabitants of tho places where

he is found Mexico, Now Mexico and
Texas think that his llesli is very good'

to eat, and catch great numbers of tlis

nxolotl for food, which they cook in

various ways. Exchange.

Anirrlruiia Are I'onil of Silk Lining.
An Kiif-'liu-

li tailor who has great

vogtio in New York tells mo that in

nothing is there so much difference be-

tween his London nnd bis Now York

trado ns in the mutter of lining. He

says royal customers on the other side

nro not so luxurious, do not use silk so

much in lining their gowns ns does his

average American patron. Cotton,

linen nnd lirilliantino aro used in this

capacity by tho swellest London dres-

smakers, wliilo one of any pretensions
hero condescends to nothing more ple-

beian than silk for any such purpose.

Asido from the acknowledged tendency
of our women to extravagance, this

particular ta-nt- is in n measure gratified

by the minimum weight of silk. V

cannot so well nfford to carry heavy

gowns as the more robust English wom-

an in her loss exhaustive climate, nnd

our modistes nro always devising plans

for lightening our gowns and wraps

for us, mid the end Is one to be greatly

desired. Saturday Hcvicw.

A Doomed Dart.
Singers who "murder" inusio nre usu-

ally considered more guilty than the

music is. The provoked Cincinnati
judge was not blaming the music, how-

ever, when ho turned the metaphor the

other way.
His daughter and a young gentleman

culler frequently indulge in tuneful vocal

practice over the piano, and when tlwy

get together in the parlor the judge gets

in ns remote a part of tho house us pos-

sible in order to avoid what he terms the

uproar. Ore evening they had been

evou morn devoted than usual to their

music, and on the following morning the

judge inquired of his daughter:
"What ou earth was all that racket

you and your caller were making in t tit

parlor last evening?"
"Why, papa, Sam and I were trying

new duet."
"Trying a new duet, were yon? Well,

from what, I heard I should judge that

you found it guilty and inflicted tlie

heaviest penalty on it." New York

Tinies.
Ofli-i- i Uie (use.

Ctimso My dear, what do you think
of these "dollar dinners for four," that
tho family journals make such a spa-a-

off
Mrs. Ciunso- -I think it might lie pos-

sible to got one up for Harpers
Bazar.

I'lie New Mimle.
Aunt (w hoLsentertaining MLss Preezy

of Chicago) That is a lioauiiful dross

you have on. (ieraldine. und the shaile

seems to he quite new
Miss llrei-z- (complacently! Yes. ii is

n new Chicago shade, culled the "pigs'
snore.1-Li- fe.
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VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FRvM

ROOTS & HERDS,
FOR THE CURE OT

..- fcetaLiite.- 1

1 mmHi1.

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISINO FROM A

DISORDERED STATE of the STOMACH

OR AN

INACTIVE LIVER.
rOS) SALE UY ALL.

DRUGGISTS 4 GENERAL DEALERS!
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